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There is today agreement that the epistle from Sappho to Phaon (Heroides i5) is a genuine work of Ovid's and that the place it has as the last of the single letters (i-i5) and before the double-letters (I6-2I) is the correct one. I agree that the letter is by Ovid, but I hope to show in this paper that the epistle Sappho to Phaon does not, and cannot, belong to the collection of imaginary letters from heroines and heroes from mythology we commonly-but not with complete accuracyrefer to as the Heroides.
When Ovid refers to the Heroides he is content to designate this work by the rather general term of epistula, although he was quite aware that the Heroides is more than letters, that it is, in fact, a wholly new genre. Neither Ovid nor any ancient literary critic coined a Latin expression for this new genre which attains the accuracy of the Italian "epistole (h)eroice," the French "'epitres herolques," the German "Heldenbriefe," and the English "heroical(l) Epistles." This is how Ovid speaks of the Heroides in the Ars Amatoria (3.345-46) when he is recommending authors and books a lover should have in his arsenal:
Vel tibi composita cantetur Epistula voce:
Ignotum hoc aliis ille novavit opus.
In the Amores (2.i8) we learn which letters Ovid was recommending, for there we have an abbreviated catalog of the Heroides in which nine of our fifteen letters are mentioned (2I-26):
I Cf. the discussion by H. D6rrie, Der heroische Brief (Berlin I968) 7-9. G. Luck, "Ovidiana," Philologus io6 (I962) I45-46 writes: "Zwar paBt der Titel Heroidum Epistulaeja nur auf die Briefe 1-14; aber man nimmt auch sonst an, daB I5-2I in einer erweiterten Auflage hinzukamen. Da sich die Kunstform nicht anderte, brauchte der Dichter auch den bereits bekannten Titel des Werkes nicht zu iindern." Cf too M.
Pohlenz, "Die Abfassungszeit von Ovids Metamorphoses," Hermes 48 (I9I3) 3, n. I. Editors have received little help from Ovid as to a title for the Heroides; he can blithely refer to them by the following: litterae, epistulae, poemata, and carmina.5 In an effort to draw a distinction between the Heroides and the letters of the exile period, editors used the following titles found in our MSS: liber heroidum, liber epistularum, liber heroidum sive epistularum, and liber heroidum epistularum.6 The title of Planudes' translation of the Heroides, /.LE-ac,bpaortS 'r6v Oth8ov
WpCwtiV cri-oAJ,v, corresponds to the last of these. Dorrie employs Hopefully, others will continue his example.7
The fact that the Sappho epistle has had a textual descent separate from the other letters indicates, it seems to me, that this letter was removed from the expanded collection of imaginary letters at a later date, probably when the double letters were added to the first group.
We know that Ovid re-edited the Amnores for publication by reducing the number of books from five to three; Ovid states that he did this so that the reader's task would be lessened (Amores I.I.4): levior demptis poena duobus erit. Ovid's words show us that he had an eye for the artistic effect of his work and that he could subtract when cutting was necessary.8 Thus, it was most probably Ovid himself who removed the Sappho letter from the Heroides so as to make a collection which opens with a letter by a heroine from the most distant literary past, Homer's Penelope, and closes with a pair of letters from the most recent literary past, the Hellenistic story of Acontius and Cydippe; the unity of the Heroides resides in this procession of figures from the mythological past, taken from the literature of epic and drama, which the real figure of Sappho upsets and, we might even say, destroys.
But is not only that Sappho was a real person which makes Heroides I5 out of place in the collection: there are other facets of the poem which, when taken together with this fact, make it easier to understand why Ovid-or a perceptive editor-removed and so started the Sappho epistle on a separate textual tradition.
The Sappho epistle begins, we should note, in a very unlusual fashion with a series of questions (I-4):
Ecquid, ut aspecta est studiosac littera dextrac, Protinus cst oculis cognita nostra tuis ? An nisi legisscs auctoris nomina Sapphus, Hoc breve ncscircs unde venirct opus ?
Only one other epistle begins with a question, the letter from Oen to Paris (5.I-2):
Perlegis? an coniunx prohibet nova? perlege: non est Ista Mycenaea littera facta manu.
If only from an epistolary point of view, these prescripts are unusual, since in the letter from Arethusa to Lycotas (4P3),Propertius had shown how the ordinary prose prescript, e.g., Cicero Attico salutem dicit, could be adapted to elegy: Haec Arethusa suo mittit mandata Lycotae.9 This is the pattern followed by Ovid many times, for example, in the Penelope letter (i.i):
Haec tua Penelope lento tibi mittit, Ulixe, and in the Phyllis letter (2.I):
Hospita Demophoon, tua te Rhodopeia Phyllis, or in Laudamia's (I3.I-2):
Mittit et optat amans, quo mittitur, ire salutem Haemonis Haemonio Laudamia viro.
Ovid could vary this formula, as in the Phaedra to Hippolytus letter, but the prose prescript is still discernible (4.I-2):
Qua, nisi tu dederis, caritura est ipsa, salutem Mittit Amazonio Cressa puella viro.
The question to what degree these and the remaining prescripts are or are not genuine is still a question very much sub iudice, but is one that need not detain us here.I0 One fact, however, which emerges from an examination of all the prescripts, from the indisputably . MS E, we should note, has a distich to Heroides VII which D6rrie accepts as genuine and prints in his " probe-Edition " to this poem in this article.
Kirfel 6I-64 rejects the distichon. Cf. J. Vahlen, Uber die Anflinge der Heroident des Oid, Abh. Preuss. Akad. I88I, 37 = Gesammnelte Schrftenl 2 (Berlin 1923). 12 The unusual opening with ecquid occurs again in the Epist-ulae ex Ponto 2.10.1-2.
13 M. Sicherl has kindly read the manuscript of this article alnd commilents here that the prescript may have been lost in a manner analogous to the loss of distichs within the poems. He cites D6rrie, "Untersuchungen ...," 214-19, and 2I0 f. of his own article, "V ermeintliche Versinterpolationen in Ovids Heroides," Hermties 9I (1963 Gruppc's objcctions b
Macareus letter, sayin incest may in itself be hinted at as it is in th attention to the unusu necessarily agree with The second passage with uniquely frank language occurs in vss.
I28-35:
Sacpe tuos nostra cervice onerare lacertos, Sacpe tuae videor supposuisse meos. Oscula cognosco, quae tu committere linguae Aptaque consueras accipere, apta dare. Blandior interdum verisque simillima verba Eloquor, et vigilant sensibus ora mels. Ulteriora pudet narrare, sed omnia fiunt, Et iuvat, et siccac non licet esse mihi.
De Vries has carefully pointed out the elements of the of this passage, and was justifiably impatient with I7 R. Pichon, Index Verboruini Aniatorius (Hildesheim I966). I8 Q. Gruppe, Minos 491, quoted in De Vries, Epistula Sapplitms Batavorum I885) 57. P. Lieger, "De epistula Sapphus,"Jahresberich zt/ den Schotten (Wien 1902) 17, thinks Ovid could not have wri asking, "Num credibile est ipsum Ovidium eandem puellam fi post nimis fere pudicain?" His study of the poem leads him to t that the poem is by Ovid but that it was ". . Ovidianas (Vindobonae I878) cautions against placing too much reliance on the evidence of the Parisian excerpts and those of Vincent of Beauvais for numbering the Sappho epistle as number fifteen. All that can be concluded from these, he writes (p. 33), is this: ". . . per se patet ut diversos locos in his libris ita in illo libro deperdito quintum decimum locum ei a librario vel a redactore quodam tributum esse neque quicquam amplius inde colligi posse. Ad quod si addideris in nullo codice hanc epistulam revera ad Ovidium referri auctorem, iam intelleges earn ex codicum quidem ratiolie plane eodem loco habendam esse ac reliqua carmina Pseudo-Ovidiana, dico Nucem, Pulicem, Cuculum cett., quae una cum Nasonis scriptis edi consueverunt." 25 G. Luck, Untersuchungen ziir Textgeschichte Ovoids (Heidelberg I969) I 5-i6, contends that the MS tradition before P contained the Sappho epistle in the fifteenth place and that it was detached from the "model" for P. At a later date, he reasons, the writer of P found the Sappho epistle at the beginning of the archetype. Luck therefore asks why the scribe did not reproduce the Sappho epistle as number one and answers his own question saying "Vielleicht, weil er ihn als gesondertes Werk ansah; diese Auffassung ist textgeschichtlich bezeugt, denn esgibt Handschriftet, die den Sappho-Briefmit Werken anderer Dichter, z.B. mitit Tibulls Elegien, verbindent. The italics are mine. Cf. H. D6rrie, "Die dichterische Absicht Ovids in den Epistulae Heroidum," Antike wnd Abentdland 13 (I967) 53: "Wahrscheinlich hat Ovid, der ja seinen Gedichten gegeniiber kritisch war, diese epistula Sapphus nicht mit den anderen publiziert, vielleicht sie sogar von der Veriffentlichung auisgeschlossen."
